
From the jaws of the dragon to the 
saving arms of the Lion of Judah is 

exactly what Mai had experienced. 
 
For those who have not been receiving our 
regular newsletters, Madam Duang Khum is 
a nun in a Buddhist Kwan Yin Temple who 

received Jesus as her personal 
Savior last year during one of our 
Buddhist Temple outreaches. She 
is still the caretaker of the temple, 
and she continues sharing Jesus to 
those who are seeking God at the 
Kwan Yin Temple. About three 
weeks ago, in one of our visitations 
(prayer walk/outreach), Mai, who is 
one of Madam Duang Khum’s 
disciples gave her heart to the Lord 
Jesus. She was serving as a novice 
nun staying at the temple. After 
receiving Christ, she was 

under heavy pressure by her fellow 
nuns to return to idol worship. It was 
under this circumstance that she 
decided to call CCO for help. Today, 
Mai is serving the Lord Jesus as part 
of the team in Care Corne r 
Orphanage. Praise God! 
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The Kwan Yin Temple 



 

 

Contact Us 
 

Those interested in sponsoring a child please write to email address: cctricky@loxinfo.co.th 
 

To donate, please see information at: http://www.carecornerorphanage.com/support/donate 

*PrayerPrayer  * 

 

Mai for her to grow in the Lord and her 
adjustment living in CCO. 
 
Children at CCO would excel in their 
studies, mid year exams, etc. 
 

Continued “open doors” for schools, 
neighbors, temples to hear the gospel. 
 
Worship Sanctuary is 80% completed.  
Pray for the funds for furnishing. 
 
Monthly expenses to be sufficiently 
provided by the Lord. 
 
Staff at CCO for unity, gifting & 

anointing, wisdom in relating with 
children, etc. 
 
Neighborhood Evangelism to the 
Buddhist temple (weekly bible study), 
visiting the neighbors (cell group), 
public school outreach. 

Occasions when preaching 
were allowed ... 

In Buddhist Temples 

In Public Schools 

In Tribal Village Churches In Orphanages 


